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mine cobb

WANTS THE JO

Candidate for Congress From
Arizona Visits Bisbee and

Confers With Local
Democrats

Lamar Cobb of Clifton, who has.an-nouncp- d

himself as a candidate for
congress from Arizona, arrived In the
city j estortlay morning and spent the
day calling on well known liiijbeo dem
ocrats. Mr. Cobb said that ho had
not begun his campaign ye, and that
hts present tour of the territory, was
merely a preliminary to the actual
opening of his campaign.

Mr. Cobb was a member of the con-
vention that framed Arizona's consti
tution and has been a progressive
from the start. He is a civil and mln
ng engineer ana a surveyor, an oc

cupation tnat lias brought him in close
touch with Arizona's two chief Inter
ests, mining and irrigation, lie feels
that because of this he is qualified to
go to the national capital as tho new
state's representatie in tho national
house of representatives. "A lot of
questions will be asked regarding tho
new state of Arizona,' said Mr. Cobb.

Arizona fs on the tonguo of every
one and quite naturally they will want
to Know about the resources of the
new member of the union. My pro-
fession has brought mo Into close
touch with-niinln- g and agriculture, and
I feel that I will be able to speak "the
Tlrtues of the new state with author-
ity"

Jdr. Cobb classifies himself as a
nviiiviui man, Kaiuiug uiB ureuu uy

sweat of brow. been! fair will boJ com
an Anzonan lor twelve years,
to coming to this territory he was a
resident ot Washington, D. C, for six
years, during which time ho accumu
lated a lol of valuable knowledge that
would come in handy as a congress-
man. He lias a wide acquaintanceship

members congress. espe- - taking" fair,fonn reiohratindaily fronr th southern states, and
he believes that this will be an asset
to him In working for Arizona's in
terests. v

Mr. Cobli is a native of Georgia and
is related JEo Hoke Smith, one of tne
best known progressives of the south,
and who is often spoken of as an avail
able man for the democratic nomi-
nation for president of tho United
States.

BORDEN'S MARITIME FOUR.
MONTREAL. Sept. L Mr Robert

Ik Borden, the leader in fight ia
defeat tho Iiurier government, pnltlfo
roclprocIty'SIslueT'cdndliidert 'his Que-hecl- c

campaign today.' AC all or hfs
iifeetlngs he has been greeted lijrgo
crowds and he expresses himself as

satisfied With the outlook in this
province. Tomorrow Mr. Dorden ilt
begin his speechmaking tour rJC Uto
Maritimo provincep. After spendlpg
three tiajs "each In New Brunswick
end PriBce" Edward Island he will
:nak,o atoUr of all the chief cities
and towns of Nova Scotia

JAUNT TO HAWAII.
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal . Sept 1 A

or more of senators and repro
sentatives, nearly all of them accom
3anled by their families, have rounded

'up in this city preparatory to sailing
on the steamship Sierra, de-

parts tomorrow for Honolulu. The
party will spend tho entire mouth ot
September in the islands as" guests of
the Hawaiian government.

A set of Gorham's perman-
ently Electro-Plate- d kntyes abd
forks makes a very acceptable
wedding present and costs only
half as much as Sterling, how-

ever, it is guaranteed to wear
at least a life time.

A good" stock of both Sterling
and Electro-Plate- d barf
Jjst arrived and has been mari- -
ed atvcry" reasonable prices

COUNTY Fi
IDEA BOOMING

Will Greatly Help State Fair By
Making Available Best Ex-

hibits for the Big
Show

WILLCOX HATONE SEPT. 15

On of the most significant move-
ments attending the entry of Arizona
into the union is tho county fair move-
ment. Posters, announcing fall fair
dates are, gulng up all over the terri
tory. The'gtgnlftcance or this move
jment is Just this: The people of the
new state have produced things that
are worth showing and they aro going
to show them. Never in the history
Of-- the territory have so many county
fairs been arranged as are scheduled
for this fall

The territorial fair commission is
enthusiastic over the county fair move
ment. Nearly all of the prize winning

several county fairsexnDits at
will te sent to Pfioenbc to take nan.

.. i . ,
'"'these

the new state.
This movement Is not designed to

interfere with the state fair but to
augment Importance and increase
attendance by stimulating Interest In

for exhibition

two fairsj

Chicago

troubled

THE JEWELER OPTICIAN

made, values

Estate

California

R PASO

STATEHOOD

Fall Begin Octo-

ber 19 and
Three Days

to take
ho bo

held In on October 13, 20

and 21. This was decided by "the
chamber directors at
special meoting Tuesday afternoon,
says tho

report of tho com-rfiitte- e,

which were at the
meeting last Thursday evening,
showed that there would bo little
rouble raising the funds for tho

The form the
celebration take has not been
decided and will not be Presi-
dent J. McJCary Secretary
tlnne, of the chamber commerce,
can make trip through Mex-
ico over with
the people tho new states thin the state wide comnetition. and ,t,i ...,

will draw people from all l.,lUCDt "au ""-- " aiMMuuusui

Its

while here.
Governors Be

Tho governors of Arizona, New
Mexico, Chlbuahc aro

invited to tho celebra- -

industries of Arizona. Its . tion lth thelr BtafIs and tho meet-ca-n

scarcely be overestimated. lnK between these dignitaries be
' Exhibits will be gathered for the 'made ono of the big features of the
county fairs, which be held Just coJebratlon. An nxopiitlrn .rnmmlt- -

"!!l5 te. 8ht,W- - Ef'H-e-e ls to be by tho presi-a- s
each fair is over "".,..parts of the exhibit be shipped to ,dent the board to arrange for the

Phoenix this ceieorauon, as soon as omciais
toe his Ho has tho exhibits at the state return from their trio, and tho

trior

tho

by

which

yasiiy mcreasea, termers ana otners mittees and be
SOVetgLWOrthXhlbU1fEWMU!PP01d to assist in making the. .
in nrctmro .rhii.ito Hmrin. tut tv., celebration success.- -" -- - "" -"- -J

have opportunities to win prizes at

A
a

a

l

Suggestions Are
number excellent

Cochise and Graham counties arelwere made at tho meeting for theamong of the lead in the county of lh. n.

Well

score

ware

movement. Jn Graham it is already t.. . .. . . . . . . . .

assured that a county will be held loat " taKe lne tne ongiwu
at Solomonv(Ie Preparations arebe-irac- a meeting and fall carnival, which
ing made to collect an exhibit the like ' was tho forerunner of tho HI Pauo
or which never fwas seen in eastern fair. This suggestion Included ann'LM'JSl'IOaAppl. parade and carnival, at
the seventh annual fair. which the people of tho two terri- -

A county fair be held at Will- - torles will bo tho guests .honor,
cox on September 13. It Is being. Tbe meeting was attended by
widely advertlled and will be attended i Mayor C E. Kelly, who represented

lltrXXirtZ the 90atherDe car in the preliminary arrange- -
raents; Frank Coles and J R. Fisk,

' ' " members of tho real, estato .soliaiUng

t ,?' WLSH' (committee; S. Kranzthbr .and Bob

FederallJenlfdnHary this month tso!Ic,UnS committee; J. G. MdNary.
tho first case to be considered w ill i Burt Orndorff. J. A. Happor. S.
be that of John R. Walsh, the formor J. M. Goggln and TV.

banker. Mr Walsh, entered
thn npn!fmiM?-i- - Tnn 1Q IQin wn- -

Will

commerce a

a

a

of having violated the bankings Tho BgcsUon was made today
laws. Recently President Taft in the iwrado to bo given in
fused to grant him a pardon, but It is I connection with the statehood cole-bolley-

he will be iiroled when Ulceration In Ootober, a float be pre--
uvrviu i4,ut fc VMU UHCtHUU Vj, . . a t-- !.i,u'cu lu v'""- - " ' "torney General Wlckersham the out--
standing indlctmenu against Mlon l0 Elvc welcome to the two
Walsh have been quashed, thus re-- new states,
moving the last obstacle in the way Tho suggestion is that the
tL1wJriSer iMr WaifU Uves of the diWerent statesupon
fifth year and is --f the oldest of E1 Paso et together and
mates of the Federal pi lsun. jP'an tho floats their respective

LORETTO ACADEMY.
refined uo date hiri!i,nt UInhn Wyatt and other Georgians

and
and

the

day
girls,

school young

you aro with head-

aches with that dull heavy
feeling aholli the oyes dis-

tant objects becoming blurred
cAhazy when reading tho
ees feel tired the lines

together Umo
consult my Optom-
etrist, who thoroughly cap-

able of properly testing and fit-
ting the most difficult cases of
defective

L.'L GIL MAN MAo.o
PROGRESSIVE AND

Hector S q a are
Sari Diego

"Where elso can you obtain an Investment In which jou are guar-anteedt-

return of your money you don't make money? I KNOW

contemplated and arranged for In Hec-

tor
that after the Improvements

Square are hlshcr on all thproperty wlU bo cre-

ated. words, I am simply putting up myguarantec that tho

Improvements wo promlso will materfalife

f r ,

At this leoks good toiyou write

GEO, E. BUXTON, Real
1550 D Street, Corner 7th. '

San. Diego,

OUTLINE OF

JUBILEE

Carnival
Continue

statehood celebration,
form of fall carnival, will

El Paso

of

El Paso Herald.
canvassing
appointed

held

In
celebration. exact

will
until

G. and
of

New
and Arizona and talk

of

Guests.

Texas and
he attend

importance
will

will
appointed

will
In way tne

will

Made.
of suggestions

fair nn-o- r

will of

here

Aubrey,
Clayton.

victed

Mr

na- -

for

for

seem
run

vision.

states all Missourians to pay for
land arrange the Missouri float;

A and to to

If
or

or

or if
or

to it is to

is

If

je

A

to

to

A

no

od

ladle3 arrange the Georgia float, eta This
would bring state pride to tbe fore
anil would doubtless result in tome
very handsome floats.

Much will dopend on the first
state legislature in Arizona and II

behooves the substantial citizenship
of this territory to bear this in

I mind ' If Arizona Is to receive aH

the possible benefits of statehood
it will be necessary that somo of
her ablest men bo made member
of tho legislature; men who will

the necessity for laws thai
will be just and equitable to all

classes, including the great railroad
Interests, the great mining interests
and enterprises, thogrcat laborieg

(interests of tho new state. Above
lall, those who will recognize that
one class cannot have prosperity if

the other classes are to bo discour
aged and mndered in their pro-

gress. Such laws as have been pro-

vided for by the constitution should
he provided along with other wise
provisions for the encouragement of
capital to come to Arizona, srhcrs

jit Is so badly needed for the deve-

lopment pi our industries. Okla- -
I noma's first state legislature went'
the limit in enacting freak legisla
Uon, providing about every fool
thing imaginable from a sine-foo- t)

ted sheet to a two-ce- nt rallroarf

fare, the latter being, of course, do

clared unconstitutional. The trou
'bio with Arizona is the same as the
trouble with hiany of tho states
tho intelligent and substantial clti-jic- n

takes enlrcly too little Interest
iln polllcs and allows tho politicians
to whoop It up with the boys on

any fool Issue, no matter how det- -

rl mental It 'may ho fo the Interests
,of the state.

g jjyg-
- gi iS Ha !

Kw!oafllt Wh &SS1

Ahsofat&fy Pasre
The only Baking Pavdar made
from Royal Grape Creasrs ofTartar

WO ALUM, WO LIME PHOSPHATE

WILLIAM PITT FRYE 1

By SAVOYARD.

He was not the first rank,
wa3 tho fcecond rank the
statesmen his day. He was among

the medloorltos and may call him

arch mediocrity. James Mc- -

Creary, or Kentueky, is 'em

V te!3t

of nor
ho of of

of
we

an M.
ono of

Culiom of Illinois is another one. O.) sonorous grandiloquence. Then came
their name is legion. an k Foraker Ohio, who made the
overwhelming majority. And we
couldn't get along without them. A
commons of the British parlia-

ment made of Burkes, Foxes and Pitts
would bo a thoroughl worthless legis-

lation. An American congress com-
posed entire.) Calbouns, Clays, and
Websters would botch the Job ot
onlsm. When the first continental

mot Richard Henry Lee, a

It
to

W. Bradley,
and

crowd

They are In of con- -

house

of
sol

ccnirrcss

are
tariff an

I

I
make a in he ad

orator of tbe than Ed vanced this "I would
Everett and thej lavor a tariff if

'orat of nature" since De- -
j required not one cent of revenue

were the ot the from customs." Nothing
from other colonic, some' cvr fell from the Hp3

of whom proposed tq home, allg- - of an American statesman, not even
ing that thej wero not flt associates Thad S taverns' the way, the
for such deml'goas of statecraft, rputHan-nation- al platform of 1S8S
but when the declaration was made It had this: ' the democrat

from man who could no make ic of Grover
speech at though lie land for its hostility to silver." That

mense dlstauco from Your wav and by William lie
mediocilty (congress is beast i the on tho

there te a hap of truth in, tee on and eight
and bull pf the foot rare later he was tbe goldbug candidate

between the hare and tortoise.
For the seventy years 1829-189-

with, an interregnum of two years,
1839-41- , Maine was represented by a

figure In the national

groundlings
spread-eagl- e

trotted

stream

republicans

particular-
ly vic-

ious acquainted

William
speech

greater raonstrocity;
Henry, govern-greates- t

despair
eflnstltutional

arraign
administration Cleve-- a

mediocrity.
Kinley, commit-burde- n

resolutions,

commanding

heap of
and

Pry

legislature at this oapltal and muchJH$ lotod country and he thought
ot the time by two, George Bvaa, the i uis course calculated to make ours a
greatest of lot, . not great, prosperous and happy people
the carpet wheit Pitt Ftessen ' --ow if Hoke Smith will leave the
den on, James G. Blaia miserable Httle crumbs of state d

beforo Fessenden Thorn-- 1 re age aed come and lay
as G. a,giganHC navionai atout job to which he was appoint
figure when Blaln was yet a senator may be able to pass free

four of these raged war. isst bill Tafffl veto, when the new
against the ptwty, atthough ! democratic' senator Maine ar--

awino was a uenwcrMre bu hhi i" , rives.
aamission into uniun m jlsj umi .

she cast her electoral vote for Fe- -
GERMAN VETERANSmont in 186.

Nelaoa linle)' and Bugeae Kale! OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 1.
wore of the elect in the second 'of Gorman veterans, members of the
beta men to Frje. German associa-who-

did more labor all the Uon, have arrived in Omaha for their
four combined Fesssmlen, annual which will hold
Blaln and Ileea. Tbey usea to Here during few days,
James Buchanan the ' old public func
tionary," but Frye was in pHbllc e

fiom 1861 to 1911 half a eentury
and that eclipsed the record of the

fourteenth nresWftrt. though it 5

Uncle Canbm baeurpa- - South Dakota. two
ed Frye ihiB will

CulkSm have rendered the state
important service.
.Though not a great man, Frye
a man. He was an honest
man and elected rather to be upright
than to be rich. statesman
in place does nerves, brain fag and
an empty purse is tbe greatest calam-
ity is entitled to applause.

n tAAF iftL. Artifto than rich

annual

BRAIN

public

pubHc

,.t ,l bestowed DESCENDANTS FOGG
' ,. 4.h vt . PORTLAND, Sept Mem

lh rfuToarX8 ETS'&S ttiXnnri'ay
"vTw w.1" h.s SIS. --j FiLmouAh ,'??""JtfFvvFSTSZ made Sinrm0ufelKFhne

,fam Uvedx'e?!Xr'ZZ In middle of tho
mm ij'co'""""- - j,. . . contyry. his descendants urn now
ate, a dtaaity aeia ior lourieen
years, the tenure of theolflco
In ihe history of the body.

We may claee Frye an orator,
though oratory-wa- s

and little else. He had a rich,
and a commandfag voice. I

hoard in the forty-sixt- h

of which James McKenzie of
Kentucky and Frank Hard of Ohio,

members, and either a
orator than Frye. In Mr Blaine

the mistake James UI
eentedF. Joy, poor pubnc pro--

hts to tbe national con
ventton as candidate the homlna

of president
Grant's and Garfleid, Sherman's.

feii snort in
Four years earl

ler tagersoll nearly swept na
tional off its fett by
thrilling speech in Which he dub&ed

man from ilalne ti.n
Knight," and and tnero Blalbc
would nomieted ! soaie

turned off the In
1884 Frye Btaines to
the convention and he did capitalb
with the lesult Btain nomina-
ted.

Fryo's oratory of the whirlwind
type, William Alden
Smith's, but he dW make
dofcbin' stick."
a point He w

wrong, In an article on the refund
ing bill some thiry years ago.

single success in the game
statecaft and it tho country
millions, for plearas fpr the
of Interest pe5 cent aJove-

which tbe bonds could have been
at par But ho sincere and

many other honest men of both
Later govern

mont floated 2 per cent bonds at pa.--I

attended the
onvjntion of 188$ and one night

sagcswere making a platform
thV convention to adopt, and the bos-
ses picking a candidate for the

.

convention to nominate. was resol-
ved to us

eloquence. First they
O. from my

state of ho set the
afire with a copious of

vention delirious with a lot of poppy
cock of which this the opening
sentience: Ve a
protective and revenue

thereof we do not
object," thought tho most

sentiment I ever got
with.

But after that heard Pitt
Frje which

academy
ward Patrick protective the

ment
mosthenes,

go
from By

a
We

came a
all, an lm- -

read
in a chairman

and jears
cock story

for president. Tnere a hum-ba- g

hypocrisy about our poll-tic-

But was a very useful public
servant. He was never self-seeke-

his

man the. oft
Witlliaw

came and ap- -

died. on here
need was the

ea. we the
All retent'es over

demoarc from

ue

Hundreds
dan

far superior both National Veterans'
than big

Ifivans, convention- -
can lortn the next

and

was

presented

Kentucky

a

a a

n

In conjunction with convention
of the will
heM the meeting ot tho West-
ern Veterans' association, embracing
tbe states of Kansas. Iowa, Nebraska

likely that and The orgamza
in particular. Both Frye tlons in a big parade next

valuable

Aai that

declamation

oloqnence.

have been

presented

something

maue

republican

association

Monday.
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Take Horsford's Phosphate
UwommfiTiilfMl nf

who not hoW headache fol- -
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CHURCHMEN MEET.
DULUTH, Minn, SepL 1. Fifteen!

bishops and numopaus clerical and lay
leaders of the Epterop.il church
throughout the northwest assembled!
in Duluth today for tho annual coun
cli of the sixth missionary district
The sessions will continue over Satur

mede of choosing Sto re--

include Colorado, Wyialng.

tody

as

Nebraska, Montana, Iowa, North and
South Dakota and Minnesota.

I I
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I and other' tSu due to an inactive condi- -
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I

lion sf the liver. Stomach and Bowel, I
; may be obtained racit pleatanyy ana 5
' most promptly by uiisg Sjrua of Fig

! and FTC of Senna. It it not a csw

and untried remedy, bat U taed by
I calEoaj of wtlMnformed fsnuHe tliroush-- 3

cut the world to ctemte and iwceten

and itrcnsthen the tyttem whenever a 3

; laxative remedy is needed. 3
When buybsr note the hS name j

i'i

. of tie Company California Fig Syrup 4

; Co, printed on every package cf the!
i genuine 4

Regular prico-S- per bot one e oa&.5

t For ula by all leadez druesiits. j

ttw$'J?Smtt7K1?M
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pw Patronize Home"

Industry Drink Copper City Beer
Not a cheap Beer but a Good Boer Cheap. Why do you want

to pay tho freight? We glvo you the light goods and tho right
Price. Our bottled Beers are always bottled at the Brewery.
Our price to Families Is ?3.53 Cor 2 doz Qts., delivered at
your home.

For sale by AH Groceries or call

Phone243 BOSTON & BROWN Phone243
NOTICE: Our sanitary way of bottling, no tinfoil covered with
unhealthy paste on our Tannhauser Beer.

Some good advice. To keep the husband home on
Sunday always have a few cold bottles of

Maier's Select Beer
in the ice box

'At Your Grocers for $3.50 per case of two dozen
quarts or Phone 395

THE W. E. HARRISON CO.
GuaranVeed by the W. E. Harrison Co., under the pure
food and drug act June 30, 1S06. Serial No. 39311

a

And Your

A MADE

When the man
hands you a

MAIN STREET

Smoke
Forget Troubles

HOME CIGAR

GAPITANA
you are getting the best
cigar 5'our nickel will buy

The Home of Arizonans

Hotel Ornd
A.A.A.A..A.A-A..- A.. A.trv, T,.ftlA.

EL PASO, TEXAS.

THE ANTLERS CAFE
P, 0. PK0KE 22

WH.

Bisbee Lumber Company, Inc.
VHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER3 IN OREGON ANB

TEXAS PINE, REDWOOD SHINGLE?, MOULDINGS, BUILCSHQ'
HARDWARE, DCOR8 AND 8A8HES OF ALL KINDS, HlNINC
TIMBERS AND WEDQE8, CARLOAD LOTS A SPECIALTY.
TELEPHONE 4.125 EML MARKS, Manifor.

Famous Indian Springs
A noted resort for health and

A'SJsXSEBr.S WUJr'cSr&S.Q trees

W&ESOMKS boating.
Yjrejt'ssssty.ijx-G- i

wMMf?9pwfnffirlyairif-tiffl;i0.r- a

rti

OPPOSITE
ROBINSON

Hot
pleasure. Rate J2.00 ?3 OU

per day. Twenty minutes rido
from Hot Springs Station, Gra-
ham county. Arizona. These
wonderful waters are recom-
mended to cure rheumatism,
gout, dropsy, liver, kidney and
stomach troubles, blood dis-

eases and women's ailments.
Beautiful lawns and shade

Largo plunge and swim- -

also iisn, lake
lawn tennis and cro--

nuet and swings. Try our won
derful mud and minerals batn

If you aro sick, get well, If well, get pleasure.
THE BEST HUNTING AND FISHING AT ALL TIMES.

ALEXANDER BROS. Proprietors.
rC&-&rMHM.rilV-

b ,i.M ,.,.

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.

REDUCTIOM WORKS
i Bk"'.ML33aH

Ve Are Now in the Market for
the Purchase of Copper Ore

and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited

Address

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING' CO.

.Genera! Office-DOUGLA- S

ARIZONA
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